Abdominal aortic reconstruction in infected fields: early results of the United States cryopreserved aortic allograft registry.
Aortic reconstructions for primary graft infection (PGI), mycotic aneurysm (MA), and aortic graft-enteric erosion (AEE) bear high morbidity and mortality rates, and current treatment options are not ideal. Cryopreserved grafts have been implanted successfully in infected fields and may be suitable for abdominal aortic reconstructions. Registry data from several institutions were compiled to examine results of cryopreserved aortic allograft (CAA) placement. The experience of 31 institutions was reviewed for CAAs inserted from March 4, 1999, to August 23, 2001. Indications for CAA, organisms, mortality, and complications were identified. Fifty-six patients, 43 men and 13 women, with a mean age of 66 years (range, 44 to 90 years) had in situ aortic replacement with CAA. Indications for CAA placement were PGI in 43 patients (77%), MA in seven (14%), AEE in four (7%), and aortic reconstruction with concomitant bowel resection in two (4%). Infectious organisms were identified in 33 patients (59%); the most frequent organism was Staphylococcus aureus in 17 (52%). Thirty-one patients (55%) needed an additional cryopreserved segment for reconstruction. The mean follow-up period was 5.3 months (range, 1 to 22 months). One patient died in the operating room, and the 30-day surgical mortality rate was 13% (7/56). Seven additional patients died during the follow-up period, yielding an overall mortality rate of 25% (14 patients). Two patients (4%) had graft-related mortality as the result of hemorrhage from the CAA and persistent infection. Graft-related complications included persistent infection with perianastomotic hemorrhage in five patients (9%), graft limb occlusion in five (9%), and pseudoaneurysm in one (2%). Three patients (5%) needed amputation. In situ aortic reconstruction with CAA in infected fields carries a high mortality rate, but most deaths are not the result of allograft failure. However, CAA infection and lethal hemorrhage caused by graft rupture occurs and is concerning. Early reinfection was not reported. Late graft-related complications, such as reinfection, thrombosis, or aneurysmal changes, are unknown. Preliminary data from this registry fail to justify the preferential use of CAA for PGI, MA, or AEE. A multicenter, randomized study is needed to compare results with established techniques.